
Here is a great sponsoring activity ‘Big Check, Little Check”…. 

Ask for 2 volunteers, they can just stay in their seats:  Say… ladies I know you all 

know someone that is currently looking for a part time job somewhere because 

they need extra cash.  So let me just show you some examples of what that might 

look: 

“ Dana, what is your favorite place to shop? (steinmart, etc…) OK, you love 

Stienmart so much you decided to get a part time job there.  You need some 

extra income but you only want to work 12 hours a week.  So, They schedule you 

for 3, 4 hour shifts each week.  At $10 an hour, you are going to make $120 a 

week & $480 a month.  Present her the small check (you can write her name in 

with dry erase marker if you want to laminate the check, but it’s necessary).  How 

does that sound??? Pretty good , hugh? 

“Katie, you love Premier Designs Jewelry so much that you decide to take on a 

part time job as a jewelry lady.  You also have about 12 hours a week to devote 

to your part time job which equals 3 home shows.  Since the average jewelry 

show retails $500 &Premier pays 50% with NO quotas you are going to earn 

about $250  profit per show.  Going to work 3 times a week for about 4 hours 

just like Dana will earn you $750 a week & (hand her the Big check), Katie – 

what does your check say???? That’s right, its $3,000 for working the same 

hours as Dana…Ladies, to let you in on a little secret… even if  you just go to 

work 1 day a week (1 show-3-4 hours) that will earn you approx. $1,000 a 

Month!!!!!!  So if you are currently considering a part time job you owe it to 

yourself to check us out”.  Right now, just mark your survey so I can give you 

some free info to take home.  I’m also going to pass around an invitation to 

listen to a free pre-recorded call that gives you all the scoop.  (then you go 

around and give one to each guests-just take one because you may have a friend 

you can pass it onto).  If you listen and text or call me within the next 24 hours, I 

have a beautiful versatile clip it I’ll add to your order before we close out ____ 

jewelry show!       Then talk to them more during check out to set appointment!!! 


